Tribal Ambassadors Through Business

Strategic Planning Workshop No. 2

Sunday June 7th, 2015
10:00 am - 4:00 pm
5250 Aero Drive, Santa Rosa, CA, 95403

PROJECT OVERVIEW
CIMCC’s Tribal Ambassadors Through Business Project will culminate in the opening of a new Museum Store & Art Gallery, scheduled to open Fall 2016. The store will operate as a social enterprise to support the Native Youth Employment Training Program (NYETP) which will train and educate American Indian youth (15-24) with the core skills and experience they need to be successful both in pursuing higher education and in entering the workplace. NYETP graduates then staff the Museum Store to gain work experience.

WORKSHOP INFO
At this meeting, we will build upon the curriculum planning and program goals of the Native Youth Employment Training Program (NYETP), as discussed at the previous Strategic Planning Workshop held last month. Help us finalize the youth training model and contribute to this powerful community initiative. YOUR INPUT MATTERS!

COMMUNITY
We need YOU! Community engagement is key! Together, we can promote a Native youth workforce by creating a model museum gift store which honors California Native vendors and employs and engages our youth in a meaningful way.

RSVP
EMAIL: jameylyn@cimcc.org CALL: (707) 579-3004 *Please RSVP by Thursday June 4th

Lunch & Snacks will be provided!
Funding for this project made possible by the Administration for Native Americans and the Department of Health and Human Services.